HORNSEY PENSIONERS
www.hornseypag.org.uk
Hornsey Pensioners Action Group serves pensioners within Hornsey & Wood
Green and other neighbouring parliamentary constituencies

‘How to cope with Hearing Loss’
Sinead Armitage
Action on Hearing Loss.
Find out about:


The support you are entitled to



Equipment to help you hear better



Different ways to tackle tinnitus



Helpful communication tips

Time and date: WEDNESDAY June 19th 2019 at 1.30pm
Venue:

Hornsey Parish Church Hall,
Cranley Gardens, N10 3AH
Entrance on Cranley Gardens through car park.
Doors open from 1pm.
Buses W7 W3 144 stop nearby.

Meetings & dates for 2019
Pensioners Parliament, Blackpool
11th—13th June
July 17th Mental Health,
Wed. 21st August, Members’ outing
to Waltham Abbey. Information
enclosed. Booking essential.

Sept. 18th Celebration of Activism,
Oct. 16th & Nov. 20th TBA,
Party in December
(Member requests are welcome.)

May 15th Meeting
‘The Fairness Commission – Come and
find out how to make fairness work in
Haringey’
Speaker Councillor Kaushika Amin
Ann Anderson introduced the meeting and
explained that Kaushika would be 25 minutes
late. She proposed a discussion about the
Fairness Commission to prepare questions for
Kaushika.
There were the usual announcements as on page
3. An important inclusion was the National
Pensioners Convention (NPC) Pensioners
Parliament (11 – 13th June) which is a unique
event – very interesting – with good speakers.
Ann indicated that the provision of Social Care
represents 40% of Haringey’s total budget and is
an aspect for consideration by the Fairness
Commission. She noted that the Fairness
Commission hold public meetings. However
carers and those most in need find these difficult
to attend. As the Commission records comments
from those attending such meetings, this omits
comments from those most in need who have
first-hand experience of how social care is
delivered.
Topics discussed:
Public toilet availability in Haringey. This is very
important to the elderly, access to toilets in cafes
etc. is problematic. Someone suggested having
cards to authorise the use of such toilets.
Lack of community centres in West Haringey.
(Tottenham PAG meet at the Tottenham Green
Leisure Centre) but shortage of venues is made
worse by closure of many centres previously
available.
Access to Muswell Hill library limited by frequent
lift breakdowns. Could Haringey not get a grant
for refurbishment?
The Haringey Fairness Commission was trying to
be fair but not in the case of Social Care.
THE RAFFLE WAS TAKEN EARLY
The topics above had been agreed as questions.
In general everybody wanted to hear more about
the Fairness Commission, especially to explain
the remit.
Lauritz commented that the elderly had paid
taxes all their lives only to find social care
unavailable when needed.

SPEAKER KAUSHIKA AMIN ARRIVED.
Kaushika explained that the Fairness Commission
was set up by the Labour administration to
address issues in the borough. There are 48
Fairness Commissions around the country.
The procedure begins by collecting personal
experiences from people. The wider remit with
30 commissioners have held three public
meetings.
Kaushika gave an example of voluntary action by
the church—a ‘Cook Up’ open to the homeless.
People could stay in the church overnight.
Churches were good at building people’s lives up.
At public meetings there was a lack of older
people, but the re-opening day centres for older
people is being worked on.
Vivian from the audience talked about her
husband who has carers coming four times a day.
She needed a hoist for him and wasn’t getting a
response from the Council. Her doctor and her
son both contacted the Council for help. Her
husband then spent four days in Casualty and a
week later she received the much needed hoist.
Ann asked Kaushika if Social Care had been
removed from a list of priorities. Kaushika said
Social Care had not been removed.
Ann said that many cannot get to public
meetings. Kaushika said that many people at
meetings talk about Housing so this issue gets
priority. People had been most voluble.
(She offered to chase up Vivian’s case)
KAUSHIKA ASKED THAT WE SEND HER EMAILS
ABOUT ISSUES.
Wendy talked about the need for seating for the
elderly. Bigger shops should be told to provide
seating.
There is no seat at the W5 bus stop in Wolseley
Road N8. Yet waits can be up to 20 mins.
Public toilets are disappearing. We have public
toilets behind M&S in Muswell Hill, but the
gradient is very steep and not safe for the less
mobile.
In reply Kaushika pointed out that toilets get
destroyed and seating gets used by unwanted
groups.
Lauritz said we needed a Directory of Social Care
because many older people don’t use computers.

Wendy commented that people would patronise
shops where shop owners were pleasant about
using toilets.
Kaushika said the Muswell Hill plan included
toilet provision.
Someone suggested Haringey should approach
English Heritage for a grant for the Muswell Hill
library as it is a listed building. Kaushika said we
have to look at how we can maintain libraries.
Someone asked how we can get at the
statements of the Fairness Commission. People
need information. How can we understand
what the Commission has done?
Kaushika said it wasn’t a done deal. All the notes
are on the website. There’s nothing about
exclusion of Social Care.

Pat said she had good results from Councillors.
She asked if there is a projected time line for the
production of Commission results.
Kaushika said the listening phase is definitely
coming to an end. Five areas have been looked at
and the first draft should be ready by about
October.
She assured us that the East/West Haringey
divide has been discussed, including the lack of
meeting spaces.

Announcements made at the May
meeting

Events:
Two events announced were included in the May
notice.

Pensioner Parliament 11th—13th June
Who is going? This is an event not to be missed.
Topics to include: Intergenerational Fairness, the Care
Green Paper, Transport, Digital Exclusion, Older living
concerns (loneliness/living without children), housing and
Brexit.

You can travel independently like Janet. Or there
may be places on a coach organised by
Tottenham PAG and Islington Pensioners Forum.
HPAG can help with expenses and pay the
booking fee of £10. Come forward to register
Ask for the Campaign document about the House
of Lords attack on Pensioner benefits such as the
Freedom Pass.

Kaushika was warmly thanked and discussions
continued over refreshments.
Does anyone own the pair of brown and gold sunglasses
found after meeting?

Tuesday, 25th June AGM Enfield Over 50’s
Forum at The Civic Centre, Silver Street (more
information on back page.)
Haringey Mobile Library. Please let any housebound person know about this. Ring 020 8429
1425.

Campaigns
Catherine West MP has replied positively to our
letters: one on Exclusion of those who are
Disabled, the other on the Over 75s TV licence
concession.
The signatures of those who signed the petition
in April have gone to the NPC office.

Campaign to Save the Over 75s TV Licence
The consultation is over, but the fight goes on. The TV licence is important to elderly people living alone. The concession
should be paid by Government not the BBC. The NPC has joined forces with Age UK and others to launch an online petition
against the changes to the concession. Please sign it and encourage others to do so. It can be found here:
www.ageuk.org.uk/tvpetition. Ask if you want a hard copy of the petition.

Ways to keep informed
The National Pensioners Convention (NPC) produces regular Campaign Bulletins and Briefings on special issues.
To obtain these by email: - Contact info@npcuk.org or telephone 020 7837 6622 and ask for these to be sent to
you. The website https://www.npcuk.org has much information.
You can also get information posted to you.

Either join as a National Individual Member (£10).

Or contact Janet to join as an associate member of London Region (£5 a year).
The address of NPC is: NPC, Marchmont Community Centre, 62 Marchmont Street, Bloomsbury, London, WC1N
1AB [For press enquiries please contact Neil Duncan-Jordan on: 07432-575251]

Access to Highgate Station. The path down from Wood Lane has been repaired and both escalators are working.

Leisure Events & Services

Campaigning issues

Haringey Over 50s Forum Cinema Club at Berni Grant
Arts Centre. The film on June 7th is ‘Films Stars don’t
die in Liverpool’. tel. 0208 341 2238

On June 6th 6-9pm at ACLC Community Hub, 9
Clarendon Road, Hornsey N8 0DJ, community
event held by the Home Office to ensure that
those in Haringey that could be affected know the
details of the Windrush Compensation Scheme.

Sunday June 9th 11am, Guided walk round
Alexandra Park. Meet at Transmitter Hall underneath
the ‘needle’. £5 Need to book contact Muswell Hill &
Fortis Green Association.
Wed. June 12th 7pm ‘Fanfare for the Willis Concert
Organ’, local organist (All Hallows Church Gospel Oak)
£10 on the door Alexandra Palace Great Hall.
Wellness Café, Alexandra Palace Transmitter Hall,
monthly every last Monday, free café, with activities.
Contact Laura, Projects Assistant. 020 8365 4187
community@alexandrapalace.com
Knit, Sew, Natter, 2nd Wednesday each month 2-4pm
at Hilldene Court Hub, 11 Alexandra Park Rd. N10 2DB
Jacksons’ Lane Social Lunch— last Thursday of each
month 11.45am-2pm. 2 course lunch for only £5 at
269a Archway Road, N6 5AA. Book in advance: telephone 020 8347 2411 or
email participation@jacksonslane.org.uk
Community Lunch Club for over 50s at Hornsey Vale
Community Centre, usually 1st Wednesday of the
month from 1 to 3pm. Booking contact Tanya email
info@hornseyvale.org 020 8348 4612 (Tues or Wed)
London Independent Living Service (Lils) provide
meals on wheels. Currently meals cost £5.99. Contact
Sebastian Dacre Commissioning Manager Haringey
Council info@lils.org.uk 4th Floor, River Park House,
225 High Road, London, N22 8HQ, 020 8489 2308
sebastian.dacre@haringey.gov.uk
Coffee and Computers: sessions near you, informal
help and advice - browsing the internet or sending
emails. Contact Joyce Sullivan on 0208 888 0579 or
joyce.sullivan@publicvoice.london

Queries about joining: tell your friends.
New members can pay at the meeting or send a
cheque payable to Hornsey Pensioners Action Group
to: HPAG Membership Secretary Ann Anderson at 117
Redston Road, London N8 7HG
Payment can also be made by direct debit or standing
order. Please see website for details.
www.hornseypag.org.uk or contact one of the
committee given below.

Contacts: Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335,
Pamela Jefferys 020 8444 0732 &
Janet Shapiro 020 8883 9571
janet.rmshapiro@gmail.com

Please let anyone that could be affected know about
this event.

Moorfields Eye Hospital Services at City Road.
Contact the committee if you are affected.
Consultation deadline Sept. 16th. See Oriel website
www.oriel-london.org.uk moorfields.oriel@nhs.net

Tuesday, 25th June 10am for 10.30am
AGM Enfield Over 50’s Forum at The Civic Centre,
Silver Street, EN1 3XA, 10 AM for 10-30 am.
Speaker Jan Shortt NPC General Secretary. The
meeting will be held in the Council Chamber. Chair
Monty Meth invites other local groups.
NPC Briefings:
Mixed age couples, Pension Credit & Housing
benefit— what they should know.
Tackling Intergenerational Fairness, The briefing
defends universal pensioner benefits threatened
by the House of Lords Select Committee.
Ask for copies.

Exercise Classes
Over 50’s Dance for Fun & Fitness:
Beginners Thursdays 11am to 12.30pm Drop in £6
or £25 for 5 classes. Improvers Tuesdays 11am to
1pm Drop in £8 or £35 for 5 classes. All including
refreshments. At Hornsey Vale Community Centre,
60 Mayfield Rd. N8. Contact Kimberly 07843 216
150
Fun fitness class for over 55’s at Wood Green
Library, on Mondays & Wednesday at 10.15, £3 a
class. For more details contact Kiki on 07903
582883
West Haringey Seniors Exercise Class mixed, with
an expert trainer Tuesday 2.15—3.15 £3.50
Hornsey Vale Community Centre, Mayfield road N8
9LP, contact Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335
Candy's Seniors Dance and Fitness class at YMCA
Fitness Centre Elmfield Avenue, Crouch End N8.
Thursday 2.05 to 3.05 £3.00
‘Get Moving for the Retired’, Tuesdays 10.15—
11.30 £6 per session. At Jacksons Lane N6 5AA,
jeffhurrell@msn.com
For Over 60’s Fridays 10.15 –11.15 at Jacksons
Lane with Lesley Ann Chowen £8 per session tel.
07880 702 654

